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-iffiient time, until dcath occurs, for the boune to absoeb and advice born of the ciperiencu of othurs and jump away froin
become soft. Prof. Williams, Principal of the New Veterinery our perils.
College, E dinburgh,recomm rads a very -uitable way of gottinig Thouands of persons who will read this paragraph are in
scintifielly at the diqense. The skin is bared from the. abject misery te day when they might bu in .a satisfactory
qkunl im'a"diatcly 'vcr the spot to ihich the movements of condition. They are weak, lifeless, full of old aches and pains,
the Aherp direct an experienced man. A little circular saw, and every jear they know they are getting wor.se, eteu
called a trephin-, is aqed to remtove a minute round picce of though the best ductors are patching tiaem in spots. The
th- bnne A! dctached pi:ces art thn wasled carefally out, origin of these aches and pains is the kidneyâ and live., and
th- external covering of th, brain not jet having been broken. i, they would baild these all over new wafli W.arner's safe
Piercing in the uual way throughI the brain tu reach the cure as millions have dune, and'cease investing their money
bL;r il then danc with comparativc safety. In districts much in iseraby uuaccessful patchwork, they would be well and
subj-ct tn this discase the skulls of dead shcep shuuld be happy and would bless the day when the Lord ··hit 'em'
broken up and buried with quicklimc in a compost lcap. The and indicated the commn-sense course for theu to pUrise.
dogs ought to be dosed regularly with areca nut. This freos -London Press.
theim from tape worms, and lessens the risk of sheep picking BEET-SUGAR INDUST.EY.
the embryos up with the grass. A gentleman who, for the last 15 years. bas been technical mana.

SCoUR OR DIA RannoA. ger of large beet sugar factories in Germany, wants a similaîr position.
Being np with the latest contrivances and improvements he is capable

In sheep, but more especi! in lausb, Lhis is often caused uf gI a, ihte est resulat as tu pruducibatiy. Faist-clas referecçss
by various parasitie worms attachinig themsel5es tu the inner car, Le franished. A le tter addr-essed t. 240 B West ch;eago Ar.,
surface of the stomach and bowels. There they lve, by Chicago, Ill. will meet with prompt attention friU
absorbing what ought to go te nourish the sheep and set up
irritation. As a cure, no better or ziupklt;r remedy can be SARGEN I'S CELEBRATED LOAD-LIFTER
had then turpentine. A sheep is very casily choked, and This labor-saving machine bas proved a success for the past
turpentine is one of the most dangerous drugs to administer, hree years. The load with the rack can be clevated te any
not only from its highly irritating and searching nature, but height required. Thousands are in use in various places. This
from the fact that it will hardly mix with any ordinary dreneh. machine bas been awarded all first prises and diplomas. Be.
The administration must be donc with great care. The ware of infringement. The rack oan be raiscd by a man as well
turpentine il te ý ozl should be thoroughly soaked iuto a as 1y horse-power. Any party wishing a load-lifter from diffe.
little dry meal, and this again mixed in cold gruel, oil, or rents parts, who do not know the agent for that district, or
even water, and may then be given with perfect safety. The any person wishing te buy a "l right," will apply to thé
turpentine at the same time destroys those long white hairlike patentec.
worms in the windpipe (strongylus filarial which cause husk Sargent & Ruddell have combined their respective patents,
or hoose, and which are se very common amongst lambs. which will defy competition for the practical use of this cele.
Their presence is evinced by a peculiar cough. Although it brated machine. Parties desiring the like would do well ta
mny not go se far as te cause death, it retards progress. send for circulars before purchasing any rival machines.

The above lecture is worthy of the attention of all sheep- WM. SARGENT,
masters. Last spring, there were hundreds of sheep in this Berkeley P. O., Ont.
district (Sorel) suffering from that loathsome disease, the by readin the "SCIENCE
scab, and no attempts were made by their owners to cure KNOW THYSELF, r re dpi he for young
thenr. Sheep, as well as horse., suffer someumes for weeks ad ddleetd men.from inteinal parasites without any notice being taken of a mid g
the complaint, and as for diarrhoa, therc is hardly a farmer Nervous Debilitated Men
who does net lose one or two lambs every summur froum it. Yo. are allowedi a fi ee ul of thtrtyi days of the usc of
Aq few men, here, keep more than tn or twelyi. eweS, tht. Dr. Dye's Celebrated Vultaje Belt warh Electrio Suspensory
loqp nf two lambs ij, in reality, cqual 'o 16 <lo of the tota: Appliances, for the sipeedy relief and permanent cure of Net.
increase. A. R. J. F. vous Debility, loss of Vitality and Mauhood, and all kindred

- troubles. Aiso, for many other diseases. Complote restoration
i 0 IIT O OF'Ein ." c T -A M :P -4- u «Il. ten hcalth vigr and manhood guaranteed. Norkk isincurred.

" O, Lord Hit 'lm Again 1"
In the carly days of Methodism in Scotland, a certain con.

grg.ation, where there was but one rich man,desired te build
a new chapel. A church meeting was held. The old rich
Scotchman rose and said: Brethren, we dmna need a new
chapel: Ill give £5 for repairs."

Itust thon a bit of plaster falling from the ceiling bit him
on the head.

Looking up and seeing how bad it was, he said . Brethren,
its worse than I thought; l'Il make it 50 pun'."

"Oh, Lord," exclaimed a devoted brother on a back seat,
hit 'im again 1 "
TLerc arc n..ny huamanab whic.h are in bore need

uf iadical buding ýver, Lht W. putr 'and fuss and repair in
r pota w ithut zatiofactorj reabuh. It Il only whena we are pur.
bounal: a!armied .at tL, rt dangti that we "et inudpendenty,
ana a the right tLing. Then at la ttat wu mosL keenly regret
b:cause we did not sooner use our judgement, follow the

,
Illustrated pamphlet, with full information, terns, &C., mailed
frec by addressing Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Xr The only Practical Swing Stanchion Invented, and
the onl one that is connectel together at the top when open.
C. D. ROOKS, PRoP'EL, Addison, Steuben County, N. Y.

Manufactured and for sale by FENNELL & ANTHES,
Goeoral Agents, Berlin, (Ont.) Canada.

A LiberaI Discount to the Trade.

0::10 asu AND AuitgUxLrUiAL suuiE1 S.

FOR SALIE.
A few choice head of Thorough-bred Ayrshires, male

and fem.lk, from the uùd.rsigned'a ca.brateud stock, su mtucb
appreci.ated fur âts w,. knuwn atilking properties, and which,
as auch, ubtaind,twice, tIe. lot pizu at. the Ottawa Dominion
Exhibionta , also the lat pútz fLi tLo best ha d 4 t Hochelaga
Coanty Exhibition fur 1584 Fui particulara apply to

JAMIS DRUMMOND, Petite Uôte, Montréal.
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